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The W est er n Kentu c ky State Norm a l School

BOWUNG GREEN, KY., AUGUST, 1922.

Vol. 6.

NO. 2.
red uced schedule ror an}' s ucceeding semetter at whi.ch he
lllay e nte l·. A st udc n t ha" ing no g ra de be low G in an y
semester m a l' apply to the co mm ittee fo r penn iss ion 10
carrr a heavie r schedule the next semester.

Courses of Study Offered by
the Western Kentucky State
Normal and Teachers
College

Standards of Admission
Students will he a dmitt ed on a mln'i mum of fift een
uni ts fro m a n accredi ted h igh school and on an equal scho larl!h~p from o t her accred ited schools.
2. Students coming from non·accredited schOOls will be
admitted by examhtatiou.
1.

ADVANCED STANDING
'Ye give reasonable credit for work done elsewhere.

Be

The General Course

sure to bring your OREDI'rS and other evidences of scholar·

ship, d il ly signed ami thoroughly analyzed.

'1'he pla n or the entire T eAchers' College Oou r se Is
outli ned in this bulletin, but no degrec will be Issued bc foro
,Junc or 1924. For graduation a total of 128 lIe mest c r hours
an d a residenco of one year wlll be required. Tho minimum
o~ pro!e.:;siona] (Illd academIc re(luirements of all 1Jtudc nt8
prior to graduatio n and the iss unnce of a d eg ree i.s a s fol·
lows :
Er]ucatloll ...... ................
. ......... 20
ll iStory
... . ...... .... .....
...... 8
:'I lnth., Ph~'sieg & Ch c m ............... 10
Wolo g y
..................
......... 5
Latin or ~Iod. Lan guage ............ 8
E nglish
........................... l2

STANDARDS OF WORK
If a student fails to tlo satisfactory work he will be
warned and (,onditicncd ~Il 'lhe middle or Lhe semester. If he
fails, at allY time, it:: two·thlrds ot his work he is automatically dropped from the 6chool.

The Seconday Course and
Certificates

A stndent may otler a maxlmnm of S semester hours of
)Iue ic toward t hc requiremeJtt for the Degrce. lIe may olTer
t.o w:tnl the Degree, also , S houl" s to be selccted from t hc fol.
lowing: Athleti cs, four hours; i'll illtary Science, four hours;
Phys ica l Education, four hours.
The character o~ work that the student hus been prepar.
nlg to teach will be 1nscribed on his Certificate whcn issued..
Th e cet'Uficate6 arc "alid in any county in tbe Stale. They
are not ren e wabl e . \Ye will con tinue to iss uo the Ad va nced
or Life Certificate a t the end of the seco nd year abovc t h e
hIgh SCllOO\.
The Course of Stlldr is presented und e r "three general
ObJectins.

When to Enter
Students will be admitted regularly at the beginning 0(
a semestu, but due regard will be exercised for former stu·

dents wh ose courses do not readily adjust to tbe ucw regime.
rL drill.
Students entering after the days sel allan for regis tering
(Mo nday, ' l" uesday and Wednesday), will bo placed Oil n reo
duced IIche,lule. Stmle nts falling on any of their s-chedulo
in any semester will be Iliaced on a reduced schedule In the
succeeding se mester. It Is -sIg nificant, there fore, to enter at
tbe opening of the semester and to Ilass successfully In all
work nudertakell .

A full program of secondary w{lrk ii; 'fOUl' majors and

OBJECTIVE I

Standards of Admission

G. C. GAMBLE, Ph. D.

1. ::-.10 one under eightee n yearCl of age, who has nOt
complcted Ull accrcdited high school course, will be admitted,
:f he has -practical acccss to a high school at home. An
applicant of this class should bring with him a statement
signed by his county 6u]lerintelldeut to the clToct (l)at thore
is no h igh IIchool w ithin scve n milcs or his homc, or lr so,
Lhat the ro is so m e natura! barrier m a kI ng a ttc ndan ce jm·
practlca\
.
2. Beginning with the school ~'ear of 1922·23 students
must p resent for admission one year's work (high school
wo r k o r Its equil'll lem) ( four units) f!'Om a n accredited sc hool.
3. Studen t s from nOIl·llcc red itcd echools. an d no t having
taught, may en te r on examina ti on. E xam inati o ns will lie
lield within tha tirst wee k or each se m ester.
4. Any student e ntering who hlls 'had e x pcrionce llS u
teaehc r will be eligible for examination ror adl'anced staml·
jng. aud hc will be gh'en 6uch ad " anced standing as the e x·
a m inatlon " bows th a ~ he Is entitled to recch'e.
5. 11.11 rormer students may r e·outer a nd co nti n ne the ir
w o rk wlthont ta ki ng an e xa mi nation on entering.
G. All stu de nts ho ld ing cer ti fica t es llc rmltting th c m to
teach in K Clllllcky ca n entcr the Instit ution without ta'klng
an examination.

Dr. Ga mblc will beco me a l)enllanont mcmb or or ,the
faculty o( th':! "'estern :-.'ornml a nd T eachcrs College begin ning
at th e Ol)en in g of the ~"'all Session on September 25, 1922. H e
is at th is timc an Instruc lor In Hesell l"ch an d City School
Administration in Teachers Oollege. Columbia Uu ivers Hy. D r.
Gamble is an e XI)ert in the erj ucntional Held . T he institution
a s well a s th e pO() ]Jle of Kc ntuck y :1Te to be congrntul nlod U1)OII
, h e- CObll)<...tron---of tl'rl&"" .i.:igtiTy tr,rfn cd, (jx.perle h~~. und d·
fecth'C educa t ional I,-,uder w ith til'.' Institutio n. Olher n otcd
leader s w ill be add(>d to the faculty o f the InsUtutlo n an d
t h eir conul.'C ti on announced later. We give below the In·
te r esting edu cational reeord of D r . Gamble.

CERTIFICATES ISSUED
'T hc Second ary Cour se CO I'c r s three yea r s of fo rty w eek s
each . T he cc rtifi ca tes issued are I"a lld In nn y coun ty in th e
State or Ken t uck y aud are not I"cn e wa ble.

The Elementary Certificate
Students entitled to enter in thc schOOl yea r of 1922·23
will be given crcdi t on the cou rso ontllned below for what
wO l'k they havc a lre ady done; the u thoy .w ill t ak e u'p t he re·
m ai ndor of the co urCle. T he Ele m entary Cc rtiti cate w ill ue
issued to stndents who cO"er thc professional an d othcr reo
qu ired s1411jects of tho first year of thc eourae, a nd whO have
do ne a ~ni n lmum of 40 weeks' successful res idencc work.
T wenty of these weeks w ill be aCce l)led fro m th e s ummcr
teach er·traln lng sc hools, or ot her acc redited no rm a ls.

The Intermediate Certificate
Students ha"ing credit for as many as fi fteen high
school units and ha"ing taken all of the I)rofeo;slonal an d
other required subj ects outlinod in th s threc yea r s' course,
a nd wlio h<lye do ne 40 weeks of sliccessful r es idc nce work
will bc Iss ued the In terlnedia<te Cel"tiU cate. e nt itli ng Lhe rn to
teach in tho gra dcs or in a r ura l sc hoo l fO I" a llc riod of rour
years withou t eX3 m in a lt on.

Secondary Normal Course
F IRST YEAR

F Irst S e m ester.
Arithmetic ........... ................
Grammar ...... .........................
Civil GOI'crnme llt & Po li t·
ical Gcognlphy ................
R ead. & ) l etllOd in R ead.
:i\1u aic
Fo r e nsics (oue hour a
week)

%
;,

%

%

II

Second Sem ester
A m erican Histo r y ..............
E ngllsh 3 ... ......................
P hysical Ed ucation (a) ....
School )lanagement, Ob·
sen'. & Participation ,
flrty hou rs ........................
(\ln sit.: a nd P e nman s hip ....
Yorensic.s (o ne hour a
week)

%
%
%
%

*

SECO ND YE AR

P bysical Geogra phy.
%
Am e ri can L itera tur e .......... %
A lgchm .................................. %
P sychology (Educatlon 4)
Dral\'illg ................................ %
Forensics (olle h our :l.
w eek)
Socio logy ................................

*'
*'

Grecian & Ro m an IIlst ..... %
A lge bt'n .................................. %
Agrl cu].ture (Ag . & N\Lture
St\ul y) .................. ............
P hygical Education .......... %
F orensics (one hou r a
w cek)

*

F O R GRADE TE ACHERS .

'U 1:t!ergnl(j ual e study a t ~Ii ch ! gan Ag ri c. College; '-' Uc h .
Norih S tale Xormal School; S to ll tlnsti t ute. )lenomo n le. \Vis.;
and Unh'e r sity of Chlcllgo. G raduate work cOlllple tcd At T eacll.
crs Colle);e. ColumlJln Uni ver sity. where he has received th e
d egrec of Doct or of Phil osophy.
!-Ia.!; hud fi ve years' expe r ience I n high scli oo ls mal count y
agri c ult ural sc hools as Ipl"inci-pa l. In s umme r of ]920 was a~·
s is Wn t in De pt . of Peychoiogy. T eac hers College, Col. U n i\'.
S ince 1920. ha s ,been nn Associat e in ])Ol)t. o r Educatio nal A rl ·
mi n istrat io n. T ca che rs (bUege, Colu m bia Un !>'. During s nm·
Iller of 1922, inst r ucto r In Hese.1rch and City Sellool Ad mi nis·
t ra tion. T eachers College. Col. Unlv.
.
Unring 1921·22, a membe r of thc sta rr of -th e E dUcat ional
Fina nce Enquir ~' , Dr. G. D. Stm.rer. DircctOI', a nd h as b ee n
m ak in g nn inl c n ~ i\" .; st ud y o f -costs ot SC hool cons t ru e tion and
11L1 nnlng o r sclloo l hl:i ldin gs in Now York St ate .
During yea r s 1918·19. d ir ector of boys' a nd gi rls' clu b wor k
in Chi ll"o wa an d ~ I enom l nec Con u ties, ~ Il ch.
Five years ' e r,gln CE r ing eX]lC r ieneo in Chicago, 111., R epub·
li c, ~liclt.. a ud Cobalt. On ta r io P rol'ince. Canada.
D urIng year s 1~ 1 9·22, particilla[e(1 In s urv eys of Pleasant·
vill e , N. Y. ; Grce nsbo r o.;": C.; Al nstenl a.m . N. Y.: Ba 1-tlmorc.
"'111. ; H ack c nsack , t\. J .; Clinto n. N . J .; L ittl e B rlt nln, N. Y. ;
B ro llx vill e. ::-.I. Y.; and A tla nta. Ga.
Collaborated w ith P rof. ~l. G. Nen le. University of )l iDne·
sota. a nd Prof. E . S. EI'e nden, T eachers Coll ege. Columbia Un i.
verslty. III lJr epa ra(ion of "ol ume on e of tile AmerIcan City Bu.
rea u Stu di cs, " KnOIl" aud H elp Yo ur Schoo ls," an d with D r.
I~n gcl h a nlt.
T ea<;!Jer~ College,
Columb ia Uni ve r sity , in
" Br onxvill e 's Sc hool P ro ble m s, Pt'cseu t and P roS llec t ivc" a n ed Ucati o nal nnt! fi nancia l stll d y of a comn\U n lty in New
York .

THI R D Y E A R

E ngliah Li tera tu ro ..
EdU Cation 5 ..................
:M od. & ~ I ed. Hlst. (b) ......
P la nc Gcorn. ....................
Judus. Arts .... ............
Forcnsics (one hour a
week)
A me r Ica n Gove l" nme nl 01"

%
%
%
%

%

Pro ble m s of Democ ra cy
6 (Ety mo logy) ......
ruiology .............. ..................
l' lane Geolll. & Observ. &
& Particillatio u ..............
Industrial A rt<!
Forcnslcs (one hon r a
week)
E ngll~h

%
%
%
%
%

(a) H ealth !lHd Sani tatio n and A'Pl)lied P h~'sl ca l Edu.
cation :Ire included In P hysical Ed uca ti on.
(b) T he strcss In this conrse will be placed o n E ng lish
H istory
NO'l'E:-T he % Indicatcs the uult I'alue of thc subject.

THE TEACHERS COLLEGE COURSECERTIFICATES AND DEGREES.
When to Enter
Studo nts sho uld en t cr a t t he beginni ng of th e se m ester.
A fu ll program schedu le is 6 ix teen se most er ho ur s. AllY
s t \l(lo nt entering after the dayS se t a part fo r regist ratio n
(:'ol on da)., T UC6d a y aud \ Vednesday). will be place(l a u are.
dueed schednle. t he amount of red uction de pending on his
da tc of en trance. Any ·studen t faillng to m ake crcdlt o n all
of h is assi g rt ed s clted nle in auy se m es ter ~viU be pla ced o n a

Thc course under this o bjoclil'e Is organIzed. for students
Ilrel).11·ing to be grad e teachers, grado supen·lsors a nd c ritic
teachers.

Certificates and Degrees
T HE ELEMEN T ARY C E RTIFICATE-COLL E G E

'l'hc ~ 16Tl\entary "('e!""ti~lcat e-:Collcge-ma:f te t.ak eu lIY
lhe stUdent who cOlll pletes the tlrst semcster of t he course
outlined !:telow. A minimum atte ndance of twenty 'Week s "Ie
rC<lulro(i. The Certificate is I'alid for two years.
T HE

I N TE RM ED I ATE

C E RTI F IC A TE--CO LLE G E.

T hc 'in te r medIate Cet'ti fi cate--College may be tak e n by
II.ho stud e n t w ho co m ple t es the l;'reshm an yea r of 4hc CQurae
outlined below. A m in imum attendance of twe l~ty ·w eck s i6
re(lulred. Tho ccrtificate is ntlld for four years.
TH E A DVANC E D O R L I F E C E RTIFICATE.

The completion of the J.'res lunan and SOllho more year s
of the co urse outlined belo w entitles t he st ulle nt to "th e Ad·
"unccd or .'L ifc IC m'U ll eatf', after t h ree yea rll of s uc cessful
teachi ng in t h e Slate.

Outline of the Course Under Objective I
'r hc F reshman and Sophomore yeare ot t he cou rse are
stated in detail. 'r he req u iroments for the J unIor a nd S e n ior
years a ud th e roq uir e m e n ts for grad ua ti o n allli for obtainin g
the lieg re 2 are e Xlllalued bcIO'\\'.
T he co unso below is fo r grade teachers. M ost o f the 6 ubjecls a re the sa m e for the P rimary an d Gr am mar Grade
teac her3. T he observation and lltactice wi ll be do ne c b ictly
in the grades that the etudents are preparin g to leach.
Separate classes will be prol'ided in seyeral subjects
FRESH MA N Y EAR

First S e mes ter
Education .....
l)sycholog)' 103
Ed. P robloms 102
E nglish 1 02 (a) ..........
) l a them atiC<! 101 ......
~Iode l"n liil>tory 107
General AgriCu lture ........
O bsen'a t iou llUd ParticiJm·
lion ........................................

3
-I

3
3
1

1

16
1)l\ulic ;.:. unit
I;'ol'ens!cs

S eco nd Se mest er
E d ucat ion ............ __ .......
Ed. P r ojOCls ]04
T eclt. of Teaching 105
English 105, II I _................
Physical Educa t io n (b) ........
Geogra pby 101 ......
.......
ElectJl'es .........•............
..•
)lns ic and Penmanship %
Unit
FOrensics

4
4
3
3
2
16

SO P H OMO R E Y E AR

};ducatioll 107. 108
....
English 107 ............................
America n H istory 101.....
College A lgcbra 102 or
Child 'P6ychology 114.. ....
To be sclcctcrl by co mm it·
tee ....... .. . ..................
Drawing % Unit
J.'orensics

4
4
3
2
3
l6

Practice Teaching 106 ......
F; nglisll Syntax 103 ... _..... _..•
Education 113 (Sc h. Ad.
ministratio n ) .....................•
Diology (largely ch'ic ) ......
']'0 be selected by commit.
tee ................. _.. _ ...............

5

3'
Z
3

3

16
Physical Edu cation :If.! unit
'F~orensics

(a) I n cludcs En glish 102 and Instru ctio n In th e use o t
tho Huran·.
(b) Inc lndes II ealth and Sanitation 102 a nd a pplied
Physical E d ucation.
Xote:.........gtudents ha l'ing had any or the d r illlJ in a prel'lous counse will not be r equIred to take thcm again.

Junior and Senior Years
FO R GRADE TE AC HERS

Wthe n the studen t h as tlnlshed her F reshman and S o phomore years e it he r in t he P rimary 'reachers' Course or In theG r a mm a r Grade Course, OIhe may contin ue he r w ork th rough.

NORMAL HEIGHTS.

2
the next two years and become a highly tra-inert grade teacher.
Also there is an increa<>ing demand for grade 'Supenisors
and critic teachers, for w.hich {ilis course makes a splendid
prQparation. At the end of the senior year ,t he student will be
graduated and will ~ awarded the degree.

English
1. Grammar. 'Offered each semester.
2. Interp retation of numerous literary selections: for.
merly called 'Rcading 2. Alternates with i\lethod in Reading.
C. Written and Oral English. Offered each semooter.
4. Ameriean Lit e raturc. lEach semester.
5. English Lite rature. E.1 cli 'semester.
6. Etymology. Eac h semester.
101 'Engl ish in th e Grades.
Offered each semcst er.
Two hours.
.

RE Q UIR EM ENTS

A minimum o f eight hours ill ed ucation in ·u dc\itiQIl to
that reqn ired in ,the Freshlllfln and Sophomore years.
The 'minimum academic r e quirement,s are stated on page
1.

A minimulll of 128 "ellles ter hours will be required.
'['he elective<> will be selected on the advice 'O f .the head
of the Department uf IEducntion from tile (lUtlillCS of the various dpar t ments.

'V.

OBJECTIVE II

OFF I CERS AN D SPO NSORS OF T HE R. O. T . C.

The conrse under this o'bjeclive hn;;; 'been arranged for
students preparing to teach in rura l schools of f rom one to
several 'rooms, 01' pl'eparillg to become principals of con<!olida..ted schools, or preparing to become rural school supervisorr:;
or county superintendents,

Certificates and Degrees
TH E E LEMENT AR Y C ER TIFICATE-COL LE G E
A student working under tltis oujective and desiring the

Elementary Certificate-College will ta k e t he first semester
of the course outlined below. A .minilllUtll of twenty weeks
is required, This certificate 16 yalid for two years.

in the high SChool. He will ·be reqnir e d to include within his
64 semester hours , a minimum of the JlI'ofess ional subjects
listed just below, and a minimulll of 10 semester hours in
English.
(Studen ts working under Objective TIT generally do better
not 10 ta ke e ither of these certificates, since their Objective
is high schOOl t raining.
T o get the high school cer tifi cate they mus t haye a m in·
imum of G4 semester hours. At lea;st twelye hours of these
must ue as follows :
Education 102. 103
"feeh. o f Teaching 105
Practice ___ _____ ____ ______ __. ___ ____ ____ ______ ____ ...
High School P rob lems
IElective a~ -the Guggestion o[ the
head of .the department

T H E INTE R M E DI ATE CERTI F ICATE- COLLEG E

A student working under Oujectil'e II who desires th is
certificate will take the first an(1 second semosteN5 of the
course outlined below, A minimuJU of twenty weeks is required , This certificate .1.;; I'alid for four years ,

3
·2

21k
2

2',2

Junior and Senior Years

THE A DVANC ED OR LIFE C E RT IF I C ATE

FOR HI GH SCHOOL TEACHERS

T he completion of the Froshman and Soplwmore years
o f the course outlined below, entitles ,the student to the Advance(l or Life State Certificate after three years of succcssf ul teaching in the State.
The inscription on th e certificale is.;;ued will indicate
that the student has been preparing to t each in a rural
school, o r to supervise r ural schools ; and Ito serve as principal
of graded or consolidated schools.

'rhe st udent working under this Objectil'e ShOllhl baye
uetermined by the eud of tbe F'reshman yea r j ust what will
lie his major and minor snbjects _ The requirements for graduation will ue :
?Iajor
) l illimum 24
)laximu m H
?linor
·)ji n imum 12
)Iaximum IS
He must meet the minimum of professional and academic
subjects r equ ired of all graduates as stat.ed on page 1.

Outline of the Course Under Objective II

Fo r E lective 1C0ursessee ouilines of co u rse in all de·
l,artments. A total of 128 semestel' hours will be required
fOI' graduation and for the Degrec.

~I' he Frc<>hman and SOj)llOmore years of th{) course are
s tated in detail. The ,requirements for the Junior and -Senior
years and the requiroments for graduation 'aml ·for obtaining
the degree are explained ·below .

Firs t Seme ste r
E ducation
Psychology 103
Educatio nal Prob. 102
E r.gJish 102a ....... .
Math e matfcs 101 .. .
Moder n H istor}' 107
Gen . Agriculture
O hservation

3
4

3
3
2
1

S eco nd S e mest e r
Educat ion ...............
,E d. Projects 104
'1'ech. of Teaching 105
Engl ish 105, 111.
..........
Physical Education (c)
Geography 101 ....
. ..
Blectivos . ...............
..

4
4
:I

2
2

16
16
'M usic % unit
F oronsics

.;\Iusic and .Penmanship lh
unit
Forensics

SO P HO.MORE YE A·R

Educational Psychology 108
English 107
Tests and Measurements
A'm eriean H istory 101.
Electives (,b)
Drawing lh un it

2
:~

2
3
6

Practice 106 and III
English 103 .................... .
'School Administration
'Biology
Electiyes ( b)

16
(a)

5

3
2
3
3
16

Junior and Senior Years
FO R R UR A L TEACHE R S

'iV-hen the student ha.s fin ished his Freshman and Sophom ore yeal'S abol'e. he should continue his work in the same
depa rt m ent through the ne xt two years. Th is is a first-class
preparation for county sU]Jerintendency. At !lie end of the
Senior year the student will be graduated and will be awarded
the Degree.
R E Q U IR EME NTS

A 'minimum of S hours in Education in add ition to that
r equ ired in ·the Freshman and ,Sopbolllore years.
The minimum aeademie requirements statcd on page

1.

A min imum of 128 semester hours will he required.
The electives will be selected on th e advice of the h ea(j
of the Department of E duca tion from the outlines of the I·a·
r lous departments.

OBJECTIVE III
T he course under th is objective!s organir.ed for oStudents
pre paring to become high school teachers, hig h school princi pals and prindpa!s of town schools and 'superintendents
at elty schools,

THE

~n the following outline of the COUllses offered in the
several departments. the secondary c o ur ses arc numbered
from one toward 100; the junio r cou r ses, from 101 toward
200; a n d the senior college cour,~es from 201 toward 300.

Chemistry
101.
Elements of 'Chemis t ry . Lectures.)1. "'. F . Lauorato r y, fou r hou r s. First semester. ,Five semester ·h ours.
Lali102. IE lements of Chemistry. Lecture, i\1. W. 1~
o ratory , fou r llours. ,second SemC6ter. }i'ive semester hours.
103 . Qualitative 'A n alysis. :\letaI8. Lectures, 1\1. 'V. F .,
Laboratory fo u r hou rs. j<'irst semester. Five semester hours.
104 . Qua litative AUl\"1;"Si~.
Acid aHalysis.
L-ecturoo.
)1. 'iV. F. Laboratory, four hours. Second semes ter. _F il'e
sem ester hours.
105. IChemistry. A course in equipping a lauoratory.
The course invoh'es the organization and practical presentations of lesson material with practice in directing lauoratory
classes. H..,.urs Ito lie dete r mined .
201. IOrganic Chemistry. P rerequis ite cour"es 101 and
102. Second s e mes t er. 1922-23. Hours to be determined .

Includes English 102 and instruction in the use of the

li brary.
(b) T o be selec t ed by tIle head of the Department [rom
Agrioulture, Home E con{)mios, Rural Snpenisiun and !Ttural
E conom ics.
(el Includes H ealth and Sanitation 102 a n d A'pplied
Physical !Education
:Stud"nts ha Ying had any of the drills in a previous course
will not be required 'to .tak·e them again.

,.

COURSES OF STUDY

Certificates and Degrees
ELEME N TARY AND IN T E.RMED I ATE CERTIFICATE
_ COLLEGE

,students planning to work under thio; objective and de·
siring -the Elementary or In.termetlia:te Cel·tifir-,ate_ College
will <!lake the co u rse as outlined under Objectil' e I or Ob·
j ectiye IlI.
THE ADVANCED OR LIFE CERTIFICATE

Students wor king Ullder this Objec ti ve an d des ir in g t o
take out t he Advanced or 'L ife 'Certificate must have 64
s emester llOu rs of cred it. The inscription on the certificate
will indicate that the student has been p r eparing to t each

Education
1. Obser vation and Pract ice. Each semester. Alter.
nates with Sch. Mana.g emen t 4.
2. School ".\Ianagement. Eacll Stem-ester.
Alternate.s
with Observation and Prac t ice.
3. Method in Heading. E ach semes ter.
4. Psychology ·a nd ~rethod" of iStudy . -Eacll semester.
101. ,Ousenation and P articipation. Fifty clock hours.
One hour.
102. Edueational Pro.b lems. Each semester. One hour.
103. !General Psychology. Each semester. T wo hours .
III. W .
10,1. .Projects in Education. 'Second semester. Two
hours. T, Th _
105. T echnique of T eaching. ,Second semester. t:\1. ' V.
Two hours.
106. ip ractice 'T eaching. Each semester. F ive hours .
10i. Tests 'a nd ·:\l easurements. Eacll semester. Two
hours. .\1. ' V.
lOS. Educational antI Child 'Psychology. Fi re"t semes·t er.
T wo hours.
109. Rural Economy and Administration. Three hou rs .
110. IRural Sanitation Two honrs.
111. R ural .School P ractiee. '1'11'0 and a .!Jalf hours.
112. ,Rura l Sociology . Four hours.
113. Administratioll . Second semester. ;\1. W. Two
hours.
1H . ·Child Psychology. Firs t t;em e ste r. 'V. F. T wo
hours.
201. History of E ducation . 1922·23. Three hours. 1\1. 'iV.

F.
202. IThe American School Sy"tem.
Offered 1D22·23 . T . Th .
'Two hours.
203 . ,A dministration and Supen·ision.
Four hours. ;\1. T . 'V. 'I'h.
204. Intell igence T ests. 1D22·23.
205. Statistical ')lethods in Edueation.
206. Scientific ICurriculum Making.
207. •School Architecture.
208. Jlistory of Secondary Education.
20D. ICritit."< T eaching.
210. ·' Practice b SuporYision.
211. E ducational Psychology.
212. .Logic. Three .hours.
213. Secondary Education. 1922-23.

Fif'st se m este r.
Offered 1922-23.

F.
102. 'iVriHe n Composition . First 's e m ester_ 0.f.
T hre-e hours.
103_ Euglish Syn ta x. ISecond -Semester. :'11. 'iV. F.
Three hours.
104. Pub lic S,'jleaking. First t;emester. T. Th. Two
llOu rs .
105. Z;;XI)ression nnd :\Tethod in Readillg. Each semester.
Two hOlU·S.
106. 'Early ;\liddle English .
The Metrica l Romance.
Chaucer and the Post-Chauc erians. Fi rst seme ster. 1\1. T .
Th. F . F'our hours.
10i. The Ballad and the Drama Before tbe Elizabethan
Age. First sem estel' Four hOUr(;. 1\"1. 'l'. Th.
108. Th e Drama from Kyd to Shaw. First semester.
1\1. '1'. "l"h. Three hours.
109. Romanticislll. ·Seco nd eem-eSiter. T. ' fh ,
Two
hours.
110. Shakespeare. Second semester. ';\1. 'Y. F. T hree
hours.
III
Children's ,Li terature. 'Second semester. Two hours.
201. 1.'\ rJvanced Written 'Composition. S econd semester.
M.
F. T hre-e hours.
202. Teac hing 'Englis.h in High School. Second semestel". 'rwo hours. T. Th.
203, Historical Bnglish Syntax. ,Fir"t semester. ?1. 'iV.
F . Three 1wurs.
201. Victor inn 'Poe ts and 19th Century Novel. First
semester. 1922-23. l\1. T. ,V. Th.
205. Tbe Epic. Second semester. 1922-23. ;\L T. "'iV. Th.
FOllr hours.
206. Anglo·Saxon Eng lish. FOllr ho u rs.
207. The Familiar Essa y. Four bouns.
208. ' fhe ,SllOrt IS tory. Four hours.
21)9. Dnntc.

'Y.

Geography
1. Gen era l Geography. lEach semes ter. Alternates wi~h
Civil Gon~rnment.
2.
Physical Ceography. E ach semcster.
101. Teacher''S Course in Gcul,'Taphy. A oourse in which
the student organizes geography units for teaching purposes.
Second semester. l\"I. T h. 'T. T hree h onrs.
102. 'rhe Geography of EuraSia. First semester. 1\1. T .
Th. " ' . FOllr hOlll·S.
103. Ph~· s i ograpily . Secon d semester. ?II. 'iV. F . 'l'luee
ho ur s.
10·1. Geogf'aphic Influe nce. Second seme.ster. 'I'. '1'h.
T wo hours.
105. Gcogl'aphy of Kentucky. Three day,s a week. T hree
hO:Jrs.
·201. Geology. Eaeh S-emeSlter, 1\[. 'V. F. Three hours.
202 E conomic iGeogra ]lhy.
Second semester.
Two
hours. T. Th.
203 . ,COllGe n'ution of )fationa! ·Resources. 1922·23. T.
T h. Two hours.
204. Economic Geography or Sonth kmerica. Three
days a week. fl'hree ho u rs.
205. rClimatology. T wo days a ~\'eek . Two Ilonrs.
'206 . .A(lvanced Geology. T h ree days a week. Three
hours.

History
1. .American History. Each semester.
2. Ci vil Governmell't. Each semester. Allernates with
Geogr.'lphy.
3. Advanced Government or Problems of Democracy.
Each semester.
4. Grecian <tnd Roman Histor}'. Each semester.
.5, English History. Each semester.
6. Med. and Mod. History with stress on English H is_
tory. 'E ach semootcr.
101. .;I"merica n His tory ·from 1829 to the present. -Req uir ed of all stndents. Ea c h semester. ?1. W . F . Three
hO ll l'S.
102. American Goverllment. ·Second semester. Hequired
of all students. Two hours. T . Th.
103. muniCipal GOI' ernment in tbe U. S. Second semes·
tel'. )1. W. ' 1'11'0 lwuns.
104. History of Kentucky. Two hours.
105. Early Europe. 800 to 1300. First semester. ~I.
F. ,Three hours.
106. Ren a.is~a nce and Reformation. 1300 to 1i OO. Two
honrs.
107. Modern Europe . 1700 to the ·present. Required of
all students. 1"irst semester. )1. 'V. a nd,p. Three hour·s.
108. IBiographical History for Primary Grades. First
.semester. )1. T. Th. T hree hours.
201. America n Histor}' to 1829. Thre e ,h ours.
202. The :Lower Sou~h and R eco nstruction . 1922-23.
Three hours.
203. Amer ican Diplomacy. Three hOlll's.
204. ,~Iethod in History in the Grades and in the iII. S.
1'\\'0 llours. ,Required o r all History majors.
20[;. Economic J-listory o f the U. S. F irst s-emester.
1922·23. Two huurs. 1'. Th .
'206. ,Europe's Expa.nsion in the 19t h ICentury and Ule
,Vorld War. Seco nd >scmester. 1"11. ' Y. F . T hree hours.
207. The IFreneh -Rel'olution; NallOleon ic Period. Second
senlester. T . TIl. Tlvo llOurs.
·20S. Government in E urope. T hree hours.
209. !Principles or 'Economics_ T hree days a week. Two
hours.
210. .Principles of ,E eonomics. A continuation o f course
209. Three (jays a week. 'I'hree h oul's.

'V.

Home Economics
1. Sewing. One semester.
2. Cooking. One semester.
101. ISewing. First semester. Lect u re one hour. Lab·
oratory s ix hours. Four semester hours.
102. 'Cookery. Second ·semester. 'Lecture two hour6.
J~abo ratory four hours. Four semester Tlours.
103. IJ:lous-ehold Management. First' ·semester. '1'. Th.
Two semester ho u rs.
104. :In terior Decoration. Second semester. .M. ' V. F.
T h ree semester hours.

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
105. Nu t ri t ion.

Second semester.
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Laboratory t wO hours. Three ·semester hours.
106. Home Xurs lu g. Second se mester. One day a week.
-One hauL
10i. .Art a nd Dealgn. Second semester. )1. T . '('·wo
-se m6Ster hours .
201. :\lItritional Phys iology. oFirst semester. One day
a week One hour.
202. Die te ti cs. L ecture. )1. ,,'. F . J.aborat ory fonr
honrs a wee k. Itl ve semest er hours.
203. Textlles. Two hours.
204. ·$ ewln g. Second semes'ter. 'Lecture. 1\1. Labora·
"(ory e ight llOurs. }'h'e se mes ter haurs.
203. Childre n' s Clothing. Laborat'()Ty four hours. Twa
-se mes te r hou rs.
206. <In s timtlanal Managemen t. F our ho urs labo ra tory
.a week. '1'\\' 0 se mes ter JIOUI'S.
207. Te (l chlng ~I oll\e f:OOnomics. Two days a week.
'Twa h au rs.
208. 1l'I'a cUce Teach ing In Home Econom ics. Two hour'S.
209. IChi ld W clfare. '1'\\'0 days a we ek . T wo honrs.
210. Househald C\laII.1gemenl. Credit two and a half
'Semester hour s.

Latin
1. First 'Year 1.atln. Both semesters. 1922·23.
2. FirSt a nd Secand Year I.atin. Comp letion of first
:y ea r Ull in :lnd Introduction to Caesar. Eac h semeste r , 1nZ23.
3. Caesar and Latin ComPOsition. A continuation of
eaurse 2. Second seme ster, 1922-23.
101. Clcera. Oration and Letters. and P rose Composition.
F ir s t eemcste r. 1922·23. }'our hours a week. :'II. T . " '. Th.
102. '·irsl!. (onr book s of ,the Aeneid, read and s tud ied a'S
Literature . Second -se nleSlcr. Fo ur houT'S. :'II. T. Tb. }\
103. Cice ro. Oe Sellectute and De Amicitia, studied
-ch ie n)' a 3 I~iteralure. but \\' ith a l'(l \'iew of th e fund:lmelltals
o f Latin Grammu r . t' lrst semester. l\f. \V. }o'. 1922·23.
J04. Ovid. )letaIllorp.l!oses. Greek :lnd Roman :llythology.
First sem cs ter. 1922·23. i\1. W. }'. Three hou r s.
105. 1~!I·r. Selection s. Books I, XX,I and XXII; L atin
-Com position. First Selllefl ter. M. W. F. 'l'hree hours.
l OG Horace, Odes and Carmen Saeculare. Second sem·
-es t er . !\1. W. F . Th ree Jwu rs .
107. Te:lchc r';; Cou r se In Latin Crammar and Composition. Ea ch se mes te r. 1922-23. On e ho n!".
108. ILa tl n El emen t in WngUs h. This co nr se is intended
to gl vc th e s tll<l elIt s pecial training la the llractieal appll ca·
~ion of the L:lUn la ng ua ge to his daily lIse of E nglish.
Sec·
o ud semes t er. 1922-23. T. TJI. Two houns.
J 09. Tea che r 's Course ,in Caesn r and Vergil. 1922·23 .
Se lections from portions of these writers not r ead in high
!>chool provid e mll terlal for t his course. Second semester.
1922·23. Four hour3. '1'. W . Th. F .
201. TacitllS. Agricola and Germauia . F ir st semester.
)T. W. F. T hree haurs.
202. Roman Elegy. selections fram Catullus. T ibulns,
Properti us and Odd )1. \\r. F. Three hours. Second semC'Ster.
203. PI:llIlns. Ca llth'l, ftoman- 1>f1Va£e Li fe. }~ scm·
e s ter. :It. "-. F. Three hour s.
204. Tea Min g ot High SchoollLatin. ' I' his cou rse covers
the con tent. a lms , met hods , e tc., of high school .Latin. Socond
semester. 1922-23. )1. W. 'F. Three houflS.
205. Roman SaUre. Selec tion s froUl th e Salires of
Horace and .lu\·elUll. First semes ter. :'II. '''. F. Three h ours.
20G. IH is tory or l~aUn I~iterature . This course is a s ur·
vey Of the writin gs of Latin authort!. from .the beg innin g of
Lati n Llternture with !Livius Andronlcus to the close of the
Empirc. Second seme ster. )I. 'Y. ~' . Th ree hours.

A GLIMPSE OF THE COMMISSARY AND ITS STUDENT·
MANAGER
T h e citizens of Ch e rry ton, through this organization, find

It possible t o reduce their living exp ens es very materially from
what th ey w o u l d otherwise b e.

Modern Language
FRENCH

101. .F rench Grammar. First se meste r. T. Th. 'Two
hours.
102. t~rencJl Gram mar. A continuation of cou rse 101.
Second semooter. T. Th. Two hours.
103. Phone tics and E:asy Reading. F ir,g t semester. ) f.
W. F. Three hours.
104. P honetics and Easy Readings. Secand semester.
:11. '''. T wo hours.
l OG. COllll)06ltion and :Readi ng. Fi r st .seme.;;ter. M. T .
W. T h. it'our hours .
106 }<'renCh NOI' el and D ram a. Four hours. :'I J. T. " '.
'TIL Second somester.
201. t'rench Plays. Offered first semester. ':'II. T. T h. W.
Four hou l's.
202. Vic tor Hugo. Gea rge Sand. :lladame de Se\'igne :l 11(1
Madame Lafayetto. Second semester . Four hou rs. :'II. 'J'.
Th. F'.
203. Te:l cher'~ Course in Wrench . 'l'wo days a week.
T wa hours.
2H.
T he iRomantiC l\lo\·cment. Three days a week.
T hree IIours.
205. Corncll\e, !lad ne, ]\Tallere. Four day s a week.
Foul' hOIll'II.
<Cl asses In Gcrman wil l be organized if there is a 'S um·
clcm demand.

101. B ench W ork and Drawing.
P r oparing ta teach
waod work and drawing in the grades six to e].e\·eIl. Each
IBemester. Two and a half and ono semester llonrs.
102. IH lstor." .) lallual Arts. Second 'se mester. i\I W. F.
Three semes ter hours.
103. ,)lachine '\'ood " 'ork. First se mester. Prerequi·
s ite course 101. Te n hours a week. Fi"e semeste r hou r s.
104. Organ ization and l'ractice. First 'semooter. :'11. T.
'Th. F. F our houra .
105. DesIg n :lnd Co nstr ucUau of Furniture. P rerequ i·
site 103. Second se mes t er. T wo haurs a week. Five se mest er haurs .
106. )lechnnlcal Drawing. First semester. T . T h. F.
Thre e s emeste r hou rs.
107. Ar c!iltec tl!I'al Drawing.
Second semeste r.
Fh'e
hours lecture. tlve honrs laboratory. F ive semester hours.
108. Farm S hOD Work. :'ITay be substi tut ed to 105.

Mathematics
1. ,,\rlthm etl c. Each semester.
2. Algebra. 1-: :lCh semester.
3. Alg ebm. Prc re(jlI isite co urse 2. Each !Semester.
4. Plane Geallletry 1. A 'beginning clas<> will be organIzed e:lch ,se mes ter.
5. IPI:lne Geolllctr)' 2. A eo ntinuation o r COUl'se 4.
101. Arithmetic 4. ' I'his co ul'se co mbine s arith metic
and the organi zation of muterlal for grade teaching. Each
semes ter. 'r hree s('tllc~ter haul'S.
102. (:oll ege Algebra 1. (First semester. Fonr houra .
)1. T. T h. F.
103. College Algebra 2. PI'erequiaite course 102.
Sec·
'Ond semeste r. Two hours .
104. P lane Trigonom c try. Second !Semester. Two hour s.
105. Spherical Trigonometry.
}<'i r st semeste r.
Pre·
r equ isite cou rs e 101. T wo hou rs.
106. Analytical Geome try.
.second semester.
Five
hOUM.
:'II. T . "". Th. F. T w'O h ours.
107. 'l'h eary of Equations. 'r'lrst se mester. 'Two hours.
108. Surveyi ng. Prerequisite cou rse 104.
First semes·
t e r. Fh'e h ours . )1. T . W. Th. a nd F.
109. Thcor~' or In \'e stme nts.
201. i])iffe rentia; Calculus 1. First semester. Twa hauM.
202. Hi st(}ry o f ,) Iathematics. First semesier. Two
lIaurs.
203. lntegr:l! Calculus. Second semeSter. Two hours .
205. ISolhl AnalyUcal Geometry. Wi r.,tr semester. Four
ho urs . )\. 'T.
206.
Differ enUnl E lluatlons. Second semester. Four
houl's. :'II. T. W. Th.
20i . :'Ilethod in Hi gh School )Iathematics. F irst semes·
ter. T wo hou rs.

Physical Education
1. Physical Education . Three dayS a we ek.
101. Se tting Up alld First .'\id. Each selllestel'. Lec·
ture on e haur. Drill three ho urs. ':'II. T. 'V. Th. Two aud oneil:llf semcste r hours.
102. ,Continuation of 10 1 and 'Theory of Games. Sec·
(l nd s em es te r. lLec ture one hour. Drill three hours. :II. T.
\V. Th. '1'wo and one·ll "lr semester hours.
103. Polk Dan cing. F irst semester. ,) 1. T. W. 'l'h. T wo
se meste r Jlours.
1M . .A co n tin ua tion of 102. Secoad -semester. Lectu r e
one hour. Drill three ho u rs. ) 1. '1'. W . 1·h. ' 1' \\'0 an d one"air semes ter hou rs .
10ii. Tr:! ck Athletics. r'irst semcster. :II. 'Yo Th. One
and ono·half semester hours
1011. IB as ket Uall. Second semester. One and a half
hOllrs.
20 1. A(h'an ced Gymnastics with H en\'y AllllaratuS.
FirSt se mC6 t er. :II. 'T. 'V. Th. F. 'I'wa semester hOUM.
202. Superl'l sed P ra ctice T ea clling in the ' r raini ng
School. Four semester lwurs.
203. tSo ccer, Hockey an d ' I'eanis.
Second semester.
1922·23. )I. T. '''. Th . Two semester houM.
,204. .A cantlnU:ltion or 103. F olk Dancing :lnd Athletic
Dancing. ,Second semester. Two "emeste r hUllr.s.
205. Aesthetic T)a ncing. 'I'wosemester llOlIrs.
IPsychological principlc.s
20n. " heaI'Y of G ymnastics.
Ulul cl'ly iu f!: ph ys ica l edu cation. Adaptability to j)llblic rural
fin d high Jichoo ls anll to colleges. Three semea ter ho\\rs.
207.
SI"imm lng. 'Course to be de\'jsed later.

Spanish
101. Grammar. O;'irst semester. Two hours. T. Th.
102. Gra mmar. A con tinuati'On of c'O urse 101. Second
aemecllor. T . & Th. Second semest er.
103, E lementary Readings. "" ire t s emester. J:lI. 'Y. F .
Three haurs.
104. Collt! n ll(Cd Graded !Readings. Second semester.
)I. ,V. Two hours.
105. Composition an d Read ing. F irst semester. )T T.
Th . P . Fallr hours.
201. Gold an~ gc of-Slffln ieh Li teratul'e-:-- OITered first
Gemester. M. T. 'Th. 1-' . f'Ollr haurs.
202. Ea rl)' S panish F1ctian. Second semester. :'II. T.
Th. ~'. f'our hOUfS.
203. >Cammerclal Span ish. F irst semoster. Four hours.
20~.
'Teache r's Conrse in Spanish. Ad\' anced reading.
Second semes ter. Two llOurs.

MIUTARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS
L T . COL. WI L FORD TWYMAN , I N F ., U. S. ARMV.

Basic Course
Manual Arts

1. P hysics. :'I!echaniCS of liqu id and gases an d heat.
FiMt selll est e-r. Lect ure th ree hours. laboratory two hOIll's.
2. Phys ics. :\\ aguelism. electricity, light a nd sound.
Secand se mes ter. Lecture three hours.
101. Ph rs los. ,:'I lechauius. molecular physiCS. an d heat.
Prerequi s ite high school phyaies and high schOOl n.lgebm.
Firs t se mes te r. Lecture three hours, laboratory two lIaurs.
Four semss ter llours.
102. P hY6 ics. Elec tri city. light and sallud. P rerequisite
ns in 101. Se cand se mes ter. Lecture three llours, laboratOry
two hours . I''o ur se mest er hours.
201. Phy s les. A caurse i\l the equip men t of a l:lboratory.
'rhe cons tru ction or simple ap llar a tllS tor illustrative and
qllalltative PUfj)Oi)e.s. iJ\ part or -the lime will be devat ed to
the organh:utloll and presenting of physics iu t he h igh schoal.
1922·23 .

F I RS T Y EAR

S ubj ect

Ho urs
Drill Ileg ulations ............. .
50
25
2. IPhysical Train ing .................
3. Rifl e Marks manship ....
............ 30
4. !\Iitltary Courtooy ...................... ..
4
5. ,IndivIdual 'In f. Equipme nt, its care
a nd lIse ....
.................................
7
G. Campi ng a nd :lIarehiag .................
-1.
1.

IIn rantr ~'

120
SECOND YEAR

Infantry Drill Regulations
P hysi cal T raining ...... _..............
3. S<:()utlng a nd Patrolling .....................
4. Mi litary Hy g iene end Sanitation .
5. :'Ilarkmanship ............................................
6. Guard Du ty ................ ........................
1.

2.

50
20
22
12
11
5

12.
Arms . uniform, clothing. except slloes. and all necessary
equipage Inclllding text books are furnished free .
,P ost.(}radllate work may be taken up during the th ird
year, if dea!red. with increased credit'S. C adet officers a nd
Inst ru ctors ar e usually appo in ted from th is class.
'Credit a llowed fou r semeste r ,hours.

Music
1. Music. Th la cOlwse Is design ed to prepare the atudent to leaeh t he oslIllples t llieces o f music 'in t h e public
schoolf;. A beginni ng cla ss will he organized each semester.
2. Music. A contimmUon of course 1.
101. Dl usle. A beginning class will be organized each
semester .
Xate:-The s tud cn t complellng cou rses 101 an d 102 will
be allowed a credit of "h unit. Students having had :'IllIslc
1 and 2 'Will not be required to take cour ses 101 and 102. but
Ihey will not b e allowed callege credi t for 101 and 102 excep t
'where th oy a re dono strictly under college condi tion's.
103. Music. A more adnlllced cou rse in sight readin g
and dictation. and organizatiOn of th e s ubject matter fOf the
grades. Second semester. M. T. Tb. F . Three hours .
1 0~. 'HIstory of 0.lIlsle.
Firs t se mootel' :'II. 1V. F . T hree
hours.
105. E le mentary Harman),. Fi rs t sem est er. T . Th.
Two hO ll rs.
106. 'Mnslc Appreciat ion.
Second oomester. T. Th.
One hour.
10i . Advanced Harmon}'. Second se mes ter. M. 'V. F.
Thr·ee hauM.
108. 'Counter point. 'Two days a week, 'Two hours.
109. Piano, S tude.nts taking t wo thlr t y·minute lesso n s
a week will be allowed a cr ed it o f 'One hour. A credit oI one
h our will lie a llowcd fo r ea ch fi\' c haurs of practice through·
out th e se meste r.

Physiology and Biology
1. H ealth and Sanitation. E ach scm ester.
10 1. Technical .Ph ysi ology . T wo hau r s.
102. A n Advanced Course in Sanitation. eons~ti\lg of a
study of Insects. pests and bac teria of the hOIlsehald dlsin·
tec t.1 uts, wa.ter Slllllliles -and foods in rela t ion to sanitation and
methods of pre" e ntin g comlllOU diseases.
103. 'CIvic iBiOlcgy. Two hours.
104. Dotany.
.Lectu res t hree jwurs, laboratory (o ur
hours. Five haurs.
105. Zoology.
Lectur~ lhree hours. laboratOry four
houns. 1"h'o hours.
I..edtur es Ulfee hours, labora tory
201. Oacte rlology.
faur JlOurs. F I"e hOI~rs.

NEWS
The 1~1I 1[ Session opcns Tuesday, September 2aUI. a t 9:30
a . m. As many s tud ents as can do so should sec ur e ,their
bO:lrdlng IIhwes Hnt! ,be classified ou Mon day. September 24 th.
T he I]lresent Summer SchOOl has o ver 1,200 s tud e nts
In d(!l ly attenda nce . .Jt is decid edly t he larges t a nd best Sum·
mel' School In th o histo ry of the institution. 1\1ost of th e studen ts nr e tnkin g coll Ege s ubj ec t s.
The '\'estern :'I/ormal an d Teachers College e n rolled 2.619
st ude nt·teac hers during the year now closing. This does n ot
In clude the J unior High and Training Scbool. T his Is 798 m'Ore
stu(leu.ts thaII hus eVer en rolled in the ins titution durin g a
Si ng le yenr.
C herry-lOu Is about th e most 'Po pular place on Normal
Heightll. EI'e ry house a nd ever y room has been used a nd.
many more need ed.
T he comme llcemcnt exercises () f ,the " 'estern :'I/orm:ll were
nn e mine n t 'S uccess. Const ru ctive and Inspirtng'l)r'Ograms were
r e nde red. The Senior P la~·. The Fortune Hunter. was, in tile
Ol)illion 'O f a ll who aUe nded. the finest progra m th a t has ever
heen I)rese nted on Naflnlll H eights by the studen ts of th e
ins tillltiall. A conSiderable lImouni was 1nade whiCh w1l1 be
IIsed In I'aylng oft th e indeb tedness o n the Senior Hou se.
T he J. Whit Potter Hall Is in demand. It has been full
ta Its capac ity from the day it o]len ed in F eb ruary, 1920. 1\I:lny
who :I re muki ng thei r arrangements to 'be in school n ext yea r
:lre lllre:ldy makillg resen'atiolls in this elegant Girls' Boarding
H ome.
I·t looks now as ,though there will be over si xt )' graduates
In the tlrst c la ss ot th e Teacllers Conege. ~~ large n umber <if
edueatlaual leadoM I'"ho have succeeded in a sp len uid W:l Y in
the te(lch ing profess ion have enrolled for a full course In Lho
T eac hers College.
The WcHer n Normal and Teachers College Is putUng
great e\ll]l haeis ul1 0n the Life Ce rtificate Course and is diligentl y :I t work to do uble the n umber of graduates in .t he Life
Course. !~Ue Ce rtifl cate grad ua tion will ,h e a prominent occa·
sio n In the program or the iustitutiull. It is earnestly d esired
in make t his OIlC of the big an Dual occasions in th e instltu·
tlon.
" 'hUe tho instituti On Ie extending its course of study an d
will gran t degrees. It is a t the same t ime a rranging its cour se
or st udy an d making it s 'Organization. with a vi ew of putti ng
great emplms ill 1I 110n the trai ning of elementary tea chers for
th e rural sc hools. grades, c tc. No t one elTort will 'be Spared
ta mak e ·the Institution a real contrihution to rura l ull[i ft
Ulro ugh the training o f r ural leaders and t hrough a fu nda·
llIen ta l Ilrogram t hat will function In every 'home and school
ill l he St.'Ite.
The Teachcrs College of til e " ' estern Norma l will begi n
Ile rmane nt ope ration at the openi ng of the Fa ll Session Sel).
te m be r 25th. The tl r~t graduating class will occur in June.
192 4. A large nu m ber of teachers o f J uniar College and Life
Cer ti ficate rank and pTCparation haVe a lready entered t he
Teac he rs College w it h a "iew of rem aining for two years. and
tl nishing th e course with the tlrst graduating class. There
will be nt lea s t sixty gradua tes . The outlook for t he Teachers
College is mOs t O lltl llll ~t!c.
Some of t he ablest educators in the nation a r e heing 'lidded
to ,th e facu lty of thc 'reachers College. ~A most forward look·
Ing jlalic)' hilS boc n d(weloped with :l "iew of mak ing the work
e ffec tiv e ;lIId far·reach lng In its academic an d professi'Onal
influence. The Insti tut io n Is 'putting tbe rooming and board-

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
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iug :lnd ()~hcr c xp Chses within the reach of every illall and
woman seeking a h igher cdueatioll,.
It is importnnt ,f or every eduC{ltor to

REGULATIONS AND RATES FOR ROOMS
IN J. WHIT POTTER HALL

Hnish a college

conrse at the earliest Ilossiul e date. The demand [or trained
tcnch ers. "'lio have had fou]" years above high school Hnd
~yho

want a degree, is greater 'than the Sll])1)ly. Completing
Lite Teachers Co lleg e cou rse does not only advance one edu·
cationallY. but it wi!! ad'"allce hill) eco nomically and loring (0
him a greater influence. se rvice, !lowe," and sala ry. T he d iffer.
ence in th e S<l lary would . within a year, or two years at the
must. P;lY for th e expense of attending the Teachers College
llud completing th e full course.
Tho! teaching professioll will be advanced by ca u s ing a
large Il uillb e r (if h ig h schoo l graduates to cnte r a higher in stitution. \Ve ::1'(; hoping that many will con tinu e . not only fo,'
:I rear, 'but until they secure a Lit e Ceniticate, which is
awarded for two years' work above high <sc h ool . or un til they
complete thc college co urse au(1 secul'e a d eg ree which wili jbe
awarded for four years' work abo\'", ,high schoo l graduation .

WHO CAN ENTER
PersonR de~irillg tf) specialize in Rural Education ailli
llrepare fur ter.cl!ing in rural 8chooL
Pers olls des irin ~ to make special prearation f()r grade
work.
Persull\; desiriug to 1Jrcparc for teachiug s ervice iu the
high schools.
Perw ns desiring 10 prepare for supervisors. rural leaders,
and the SU\lerilito,dcncy of city and county scllO'Jls.

CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES
Th e follow in g certHicates which Jlcrmit the holders to
{each in '<lny cC\:nty in Kentucky are issued by the Western
K en tu ckv State Kormal and T eac hers (}o ll ege. An appropriate
degree ",'i!l be a ,ulJ'(l eti upon the comple ti on of four years' work
abo,'e high scheol graduation:
1. ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE will be granted to each
student who cumpletes (Ol1t.l· we eks' work ill the high school
course in a s:-..tisfaetory wa.'-.
2. I NTER MED IATE CERTiFICATE will be granted to
each ::;iutlent Who compl e tes the entire high school course ill
a satisfactory )lJanner.
3. ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE (COLLEGE) will be
granted to high school graduates on complet ion of twe nty
weeks' co llege work.
4. INTE RME DIA TE CERTIFICATE (CO LLEGE ) will he
issned to each high school graduate on th e eOlllpletion of
forty wee ks' work above high school graduatioll.
5. ADVANCE D OR LIFE CERTIFICATE will he issued
to each ,h igh 8ch uo l graduate who complctes a two'year course
of fo!'ty weeks each.
6. S t ud e!!ts whe do four years' work abo,'e high school
grad uati on will be awarded a degree. The Hrst graduating
class in the Teachers College will occur in .lune, 1924. A large
class will ,be a[)plica!lt~ for a degree at this time,

ATHLETICS AT THE WESTERN NORMAL
AND TEACHERS' COLLEGE
The ,\TesteI'll S ormal and Teachers College will offer a
very favorable ()PPol'luniLy to YOUEg men and 'Women inter.
ested in athletics. It st:.tllds fot' l'igorous athletics o f un·
questioned integr it,... It lliedges to give the best ~lossiu le lI'ain·
ing a long this li n e to every roung man and woman w.ho offen;
llimself or h erself for the work. It pledges to use every
effort in rlhe sa feguarding of 'lhe Slliril of high idealism in the
games that shall be ,played Ullder itR auspices. In other
words, it will offer no athletics that IL"() Jllpromises the ge n eral
prin,ciples of th e scl/ool. Mr. E, 'A. Diddle has bee n employed
to dir e ct the at hlet ic ac tiviti es amcng the boys, He is a gradl.l.
ate of Centre College and at on e tim e was captain of the Centre
Football T e am . The foo tball te:'lm will go illto training camp
ItWO week s prior ,to lhe opening of the jir8l seillestcr. Thosa
interesh.:d sho ulti write for information.
Th e Gir ls ' Basket Ball T eRm, which last year wa s the
champio n of the State, will stril'e, strenuously to continue its
fine record. The growing attendance from the best lligh
schools uITers a supply or material very fa,'orah le ,to that end,
This team will ue organized ea rly dur ing the tirst semester.
There is an insis tent demand for teach ers who can, in addilion to thdr co u nses , act in the capacity of athletic teachers.
Special training will be gi,' en to those who seck 'to qualify
for this de:mand.

SPECIAL TO HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
"\\'e desire to call your attention to the great ed u catio n a l
opportunities ('/feree: yo u by the WeHtern NOl'.nlal and Teachers
College. Th e institl'tion enrolled more than 1,200 different h ig h
school gradl'ates last y e ar, and is anxious to secure even a
larger llumuer dU l' i!Jg the comi ng scholastic yea r. W e call
your att ention to th e following:
1. Yon will agree with us that it would be better 101'
you. IlfO"ided YO\1 can make rour arrangeme nts to do so, to
enter t!w ,Vestern ::\ormal and Teachers College at the open·
ing of the I;'al! Session, Septemhel' 25th. aud attend school
for a full year before entcring the teaching professiou. This
would enable you while hcre, not only to advance yourself
in an academic and prMesRional way and to 'Prepare for more
etfocli " e sen-ice and a better salary, but it would enable you
to secure a certificate f rom the institution wh iCh would permit you to teach anywhere in Kentucky without examination.
Tile Elementary Certifi ca te whi ch ,p el'mits the holder w teach
anywhere in KeEtneky for twO years and the In termediate
Certificate which IPerm its the h olde r to teaoh anywhere in
Kelltlleky (or four year8, will be i8sned ,by this institution
IIllOn the comp letion of the Elemen.tary and Interm ed iate Cer.
tificate conrses of s tudy.
2. High school graduates -can finish the Life Cel'tifiNtte
cour se wi,thin two years of for ty weeks each. a!lll at ,the end
of two years' wOI'k r eceiv e a {, ife Certificate which will permit
them to Iteach anywhere in K entu cky for life. Persons who
complete this course will not only receive a certificate tha t has
a high rating in the profession, but they will at the same tim e
finiSh t wo of the fOl.lr years' w o rk above high school gradua.
tion offer e d in the Teachers College. High school graduates,
as well as others, who can possibly do so, should enter schOO l
and remain until they graduate in the Life Course. T he dif.
ference between the salary of a life grad uate and one with less
qualification woutd in one year almost pay the expense for

ONE OF THE ROOMS IN CHERRYTON.

!t is said that every ma n 's home is his castle. While it
llIay take a castle for a. man to ma.ke a home. it is certai nly
true that a womau can make a home or one rOOIll. 'I'he mannerin which a young woman fits up and k eeps her room is a reOcctio n ()f her inn er self. Sho can stn dy and lil'e more er·
Hciently and thinl( more clea rly if she su rrOHnlls herself
with some attracti'e though no t necessarily e Xll ensi\'e appoint·
melllS.
'To this end it is sugges ted -that those who COll1e to lh' e in
.T. "'hit Potter ~ Iall bring 'w ith them a few arlicles such as
dresser and table scu rves, a picture. candle stic k. 11 work box,
a. drink in g glass, hand mirror-those personal 'helangings that
make homey·looking quarters. Shee,s, pillow cases aud
pHiows are fmnished iJut cOI'ers are bl'ought by each resident.
Shades arc at the window s . It the stude n t desires cu,·tains
they must supply ,{,hem. Yer'y inexp e n sive material may be
used.
In onlet ,t hat some additionnl comfort may be given the
young women wh o live in t he Hall. a new al'l'angement o f
moms and schednle of ratc s will go in to effe ct wit h the fall
term.
'l'here will he ()J;ly eight rooms that can be kept for those
who wi::;h tu I'QOIll with ouly tll'O in a rooUl, a limited numhe)'
will be for the henefit of .those who wallt fOI!r in a room. and
all th e others will h e open for three to a room. If conditions
during the Fall Term pel'mit, others will have pril'ilege at th e
same pr ic e with twa in a room, The following rates ']J er stu·
uent are in force:

the two yez.rs in the T eachers College. In atidition to this. all
life graduates get credit for two of ,the four years' work olTered
:It the universities.
3. The last le gislature gave the \'y'estern Normal th e
JI.o \\'er to e:o::'tend its eour8e of study to four yea l's above high
school graduation and to award a degree u[lOn the completion
of a prescriiJHI course of study, Th e exe rcises of the first
graduating class of the Teachers College will take place in
June,1 924. A large number of ea rn es t young lllen !Juri ,,·omen
h,,,e already entered for th e last two years' work offere d by
.. $4 .00 pe!' mouth
1 in a )'oom
th e T e :l. e!leI'S College.
A degree will be awa rded to all per;{ in a ror,m
.... 6.00 PCI' month
sons finishing the four·years' cOurse . High schOOl grarluates
2 in a rooUl ..
9.00 per mouth
can , by entering here n e xt Selltembe!', finish the four,yeal's'
enLu'se :lIlcl receive a degree ill June, 1926. Tlhe d ema nd for
Applicants for rooms are expected to make a deposit of
educational lenders who have had academic and I))'ofessionul
$5.00, and under no condition will a rOOm be reserved unless
training and who are co ll ege graduates is mnch greater than
th is is made prior t o the op e n ing of the term. This amount
the ;mpply. \\'0 hope to have yon with us for as long a time
• will apply on rent of room .
as ~'ou can attend .
4. :\Iany ea rnest men anrl women deSiring an education
are being d~l'iI'ed of tbis privilege on account of t he high
cost of !il' ing whil e in school. 'llhe ,Ve sterll Normal and
Teachers College is making a. most earnest elTon to ~)ut an
education within the reach of everyone There are many stu·
dents here nOW who are getting their board all the way from
$11,00 to $14.00 per month , including room rent, tabl e board,
light. fu el and othel' items of expense. Rooms, table board.
light, fue l and other items cal! be had in the el egant and
comlllodious .1. ,Vhit Potter Hall from '$18.00 to $20.00 ller
month. depending Hilon the number of studcnts ill a r oom.
A student can attend this ins tit ution fro two years for the
same amount it would cost in the majority of highe r institu·
tions f or one year,
5 . A seholar8hip which entitles the studen t to free in·
str uction in this institution can be had by applying to your
County Superillten[]"ut.
Th er e is a great spirit on Normal Heights : the enthUSiasm
is high alHl tho work efficient. Th e out look (or the future is
mORt optimis-tie. ,Ve hope to hal' e you with us and Iw e promise
you in adl'ance a most earnest inte rest in your educational
eltorts and a pe r sonal interest in your desiro to achieve edu·
T HE STUDENT.TEAC H ERS ARE CONVEYED TO AND
eational arll'ancement and a successful career.
FROM THE RURAL SCHOOL BY THE INS T ITUTION
Froaterna lly yours.
H . H, CHERRY,
T he ""estern ",orlllal and T e ach ers College is using tl\'er)T
President Western Normal and
al'a il ah le sp iritur.1 anu mater ial resource to tmin teaehers ,fOI'
T eac hers Co llege.
the rUl"nl schools a!HI all phases of rural leadel'ship,
It is org:an izing co urses of ~tudy and making scho ol organ.
iz ations ill the term s of rural life and needs, fu lly realizing that
t here is no more imperative need tilan t he <t raining of Illen and
l1h e institution is trying to help everyone secure an edu·
womon for senvice in t he rural communities.
cation by keeping ·t he expenses within the reach of everyone.
'The l\1odel !tural School conducted by the institution
A student c all attend the "'estern )<ormal and Teachers
offers the studeul·teachel' an opportunity to study rural school
Coll eg'e for two years for what it usually costs for one y ea r at
organization, to obsen'e a rural school, that is 'properly tanght,
the !Jverage institU.lion of higher education.
in a ctua l operation. and ,to do a certa in amount of actual
See your County Su;perintcndent and secure a scholarship
jJl"a.ctice teaching,
which will entitle ~'ou to free instruction in the insti tntion.
l\1 iss Ethel Clark, a rural expert, who has already aclliel'ed
'I1here is ,ple nty of .free tuition .for evcryone,
a. commanding succ ess, is now in charge of the Rural Demon'1'he ,Vestern Normal and Teachers CoJlege ha s so lv ed the
s tration School conducted by the institution. 1liss Clark is a
boardi n g question in a most satisfactory way. No one need
graduate of the We~tern !., 'ormal and has 'been a special stu::;t-ay away on account of not having snitable rooming and
dent in Hura l Education in Chicago University and Peabody
boarding accommodations at reasonable rates.
College. She has lectu r ed on Rural Education befm'e teachers'
T he demand npon Cherry ton for the approaching year is
conferenee3, institutes and conventions in Oldo. l'ennsy l\'ania,
large and in teresting, Hoard per student, including a ll items
or expense, is costing from S10.00 to $H .OO per month. This 1Iassaehusetts a nd o(.her slates. 1Iiss Clark knows her SUhjCClt
"ery low rate is acc(,mplished through a system of self·board· and loves her work. Th e institution is IDmch Illeased in having
ing and as a resnlt ot students 'taking advant-age of the OP - Miss Clark eOlluecterl with it.
11r. A . C. Burt0n, whose know ledge of the educational
,portun ities offered 'by and by purchas in g their groceries at
the school commissary, i\lnny 'lllar!"ied studen.ts and student- ne eds of th e rura l co mmunity is knOwn througlwut the State,
will devote his entire time and attention to ,the Rural School
groups live in Chel"!'yton. The studeuts who live in Cherry ton
Departu!('lll. .\!J· ilUl'ton is a graduate of Chicago Uni\'ersity
are the Imp]Jies t people on Normal Heights.
where he ma.jored in Rural Education,
l\lan.v rooms call · be securBd in private homes at reason,
able ra,tes. The sehoo l will gladly ~i\'e assistance in locating
rooms in lJrivate llOmes, w h eneve r it is desired.
'The large and mctle rn d ining room on Normal H e igh ts is
serving th o institution in a Illest effective way. lot is used to
MR . E. A. DIDDLE, a former captain or Centre Football
its capacity. Hundreds of stndents get most wholesome board
Team, will act ;\S coach at the Western No rm al next y ear.
at this place at the rate of ~3.50 per week per student,
MISS RU T H SWEE N EY, a graduate of P eabody and a
'The J. ,Vhit Potter H a l! is n reinforced steel and concrete
noted primary teach er, will 'be a memher o( th e faculty of the
building and is absolutely tireproof. It occupies a t;ommanding
Demonstratio n Sehool of the Wootern Normal next year.
,po~ition on Normal Heights anrl is modern in every respect.
MR . L. M. HRUDKA and C, S, L1NDLOW, graduates of
The parlor is 40xiO feet and handsomely eqnip ped, A color
"'i~consin Unil'ersity and leaders who have already succeeded,
scheme lIas been ~\'erked out that is most attractive. E.'w1l
have .become r egular members of the facult y of the 'Vestern
room ha s two·in·a·Door Mu r phy berls which are foWed inside
),Ionllal find arc )l OW teaching in the institution.
Qf closets during the day, and also a daybed which is very
MR, GEORGE PAGE, head of the PhyS ics Department,
atlracth'e. T he day bcd is equipped willi a good mattress,
will be on <~ lcav e of absenCe n ext year. His position will be
m.odern s prings, e tc. It really adds attractiveness to the J'oom
filled by 1[1'. H. C . Anderson during I'is absence.
during the day. The room s arc also eq uipped with a student
MISS PATSY SHOBE, n graduate of the ,Vestern )<ornml
table, 26x42 inch es, a chiffon ier, three chairs. a ,brussels rug,
and of Peabody College, has been enwioyed to assist i\ l iss
6x9 ft . and ,tWJ clOSHS. The ,building is 'h eated by l>team from
Da vis, ;'IS instructor in the School of Domestic Seience and
a central pl<llit, is lighted by electricity, has modern shower
Arts. !\Iiss Shobe is a teacher of suceessfu l experience,
and tub baths, toilet arrangements. and o th er mOlle!'!l Cqui'p,
menL All stude nts who rOOll' in J , Whit l'otter Jlall are enE lsewhere in tho pnblieation is gil'en the ed u ca tiona l
reCOl'd of Dr. G. C, Gamble, WJIO is now teaching in Teachers
titled ItO these ndl' antnges without extra cost.
College, Colnmuia Uni,'ersity. Dr. Gambl e wil! be a memher ()[
The institution has a first class laundry. Students during
the s taff of the "'estern Normal anci 'reachers College be·
the PUSt year sa ,'ed thonsands of dollars in laundry by taking
ginning in September.
advantage of th is opportnnity.
An incirlental fee of $2.50 is cha rged each student pe r 'term
This IPuhlication is going to pl'ess before closing co ntract
of Iten weeks. Thi 3 enlitles eve ry student t() a, ticket to all or
with sevel'a l educators who will be regular memhers of the
the actil'Wes of the institntien, including 'the great musical
faenlty of the in sti tution. In formation will be given in the
programs, lecture courses, athletic activities and other things,
liext issue of Normal H eights,

THE NEW CATALOG
T he new catalog of the Weste rn No rmal and Teachers College will
be issued early in t he Fall, 1t will be a care fully prepared publica·
tion, giving every detail connected with th e course of study and other
things that should be embodied in a catalog of this character, , T his
issue o f Norma l Heights has bee n hastily pr ep ared. It contains a pre·
liminary announcement of the courses which will be offered, It is prob·
able that a number of minor changes will be indica t ed in the forth ·
coming cata log,

RURAL SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

EXPENSES

NEW TEACHERS

For further information address
H. H. CHERRY, President,
Western Normal and Teachers' College,
Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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